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- Jlr. Humer was kiJea

Lloverdale. Canpy Votes tsonas whne work m ms m

;(Cloverdale, Or., June 8. Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Fliflet left Saturday for an
extended visit through Washington

I 0 rCLy IJCimClgeS ileruking parlors In this city to await
the arrival of relatives or Instructions

Canby, June 8At a special elec- -.
AaUroosiUon of the . Gigantic Anniversary Salewith relatives and friends. They go

tion heM here terday the clti2ens man's personalfirst to Doty. Washington, to their, , thorough search of the
of Canby voted on the question of effects disclosed no clew as to tne

whereabouts of relatives and Coroner
Chapman placed the matter in the
hands of the Swedish minister. No re-

sults being forthcoming court proceed- -

1 '

NOTICE All goods not $2.75 Black Iessaline Silk,
wide.ure was begun and Mr. Chapman was: I , j jji mfi afc

myitis Al Eow,, :
advertised will WZu

Less 10 iJ:
bonding the city in the sum of $4900
to raise money with which to satisfy
a judgment recently found by the su-

preme court in favor of Peter Hornlg.
Mr. Horning sustained injury some
time ago while in the pumping sta-

tion owned by the city of Canby. The
circumstance occasioned considerable
litigation in the lower courts, and was
finally appealed to the supreme court

son, Victor Fliflet and wife, where
they expect to remain a few weeks be-

fore going further north.
The W. C. T. U. ladles met last

Wednesday with Mrs. Butske. As it
was a pleasant day there was a goou
atendance, all of which responded
promptly to the dinner call. They quil-

ted laboriously all day; also added
two new names to their roll.

Mrs. F. A. Wood attended an affair

. 1 J r iha acrnra. " Sale pnee
which amount to nearly $5000 in

various kinds of securities. Smilv. J
" '. tS2.29

Less 10 Per Cent

20cBrass Curtain Rods,
sale price, each

10c
sale

20',o Lea :where the city came out second best
in Salem last Tuesday given by one of j.There is no other recourse, under the

Remnants of Woolen rJ.'

Dallas Woman

Passes; Growth

On Brain Cause
Dallas, Or., June 8. Mrs. Jeosie B.

Grab, wife of Gustav A. Crab of Dal-

las, died last night at the borne of her
parents, Mr. and Jlrs. A. H. Bennett,
near Rickreail. II rs. Grab became 111

m few days ago and a brain specialist
from Portland was called to determine
the cause of liie unconscious state. The
examination proved a growth on the
brain too deep for surgical aid. Mrs.
Crab Is survived by her parents, sev-

eral sisters and her husband and child
ten years old. Funeral arrangements
Imvt not yet been made.

Dallas legion Active.
At a meeting last night the Carl B.

Fenton post of American Legion elect-

ed John B. Eakin to attend the con
vention In Tortland, and confer with
the national and state committees on
the vocational training ta problem.
Mr. Eakin was also elected treasurer
to fill the vacancy caused by W. P.

Miller leaving town. The Legion is al-

so laying plans tor a big dance to help
defray their expenses.

Alumni to Picnic.
At a recant meeting the members

of the Dallas high school alumni elect-

ed the following officers: President,

provisions of the city charter. It is
said, and it was purely up to the elec-
tors to fix the bond and satisfy the
judgment

Try One Bottle
O Oar Caorontes

TUT refftr Itchlac Uwsnt s srt ISMtrl
K few drop. ofp. D D. br imUO

m lodon fcr SWn Disease
J. C. Perry 'a.

500 Men's Wonder Hose,
sale price, pair

39c

remnants of Table CtoW;
Remnants of white
Remnants of Silks,
Remnants of Ginghair, t

AH at I
IQ to 20Ltss ';

t

Former Marshal
tin black, white, tan and
I grey.
i

250 Yards Mill Jtna cur-
tain Goods. Real values

?3.00 Black Silk Taffe
bale price, yard

1 yard wide.

$2.29

Silk and Wool Children's
Union Suits, a $3.00 value,

Sale price

$1.98
This was bought from the
Barnes Cash Store. 26 and

28 size only.

Blankets and Comforts,
values $3.48 to $10.00, dur-

ing the sale
20 Less

75c Turkish Toweling, dur-

ing this sale, yard

55c -

Colored Crepe, pink, yellow
and white, a 65c value, dur-

ing this sale, yard

49c

"from 25c to 75c, marked
; ; from 42c to 49c a yard ; and

during this sale additional

Of Hubbard Buried
Hubbard, June 8. Joseph T. John

ston, for some time city marshal of
Hubbard, was buried here Sunday,
having died at a hospital In Portland
on Friday, following an operation.
Mr. Johnston was past seventy years
of age and had lived in this vicinity
for many years. He had been In poor
health for several months and upon
recommendation of his physician sub-
mitted to the operation which ulti-
mately ended his career. He Is sur-
vived by his widow and one daughter.

' Coatine FiVpst 'siit
10 less. From l yard to

her nieces.
The Illihee school closed last week

wtih a big school picnic on Thursday.
Mrs. Ray Karris closed an eight

months' school at the Summit school
house last Friday with a oholce little
program and basket dinner.

Oscar Fliflet, Miss Palma Fliflet,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Kunke went to Sa-

lem 8unday to spend the day with
their sister, Mrs. W. Massy.

The men of Cloverdale are putting
up a fine piece of road under the su-

pervision of W. F. Wright It will be
completed now in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hennis spent
Thursday In Salem.

Cloverdale school holds their picnic
on Wednesday in W. F. Wright's
woods.

Mrs. Joseph Morris has her daugh-

ter and two small children from Port-
land visiting her.

Miss Ethel Craig and Miss Rosa
Drager, who have recently been teach-
ing here have gone to Salem to attend
Professor Krap's normal school for a
few weeks.

J. Thomas has been In Salem the
past few days helping Mr. Limbo with
carpenter work.

Mrs. C. Kunke went to Turner last
week and remained a few days with
her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Whitehead.

Mr. Garner left here Friday to at--

1 11 yard ends.

Three

Drop

Corn

Killer

rug.
gee, a $2.2o value, sale

price, yard

$1.69
wide.

$2.95 values of Crepe de
Chine and Georgette Silk,
40 inches wide. Sale price,John B. Eakin; Jay

Keep your eye on Thomsonper yardBoydston; treasurer, Hollls Smith;
secretary, Mrs. Laird V. Woods. The
annual picnic of the association will

and watch the Remnant$1.98 otore grow.

1
"Gets-It- " Stops Pain Immediately

Hosiery Sale Buy Coveralls Now

Ladies1 Coveralls

be held the 20th up the LaCreole creek
at which an attendance of abou 100 is
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U Bratcher and
daughter. La Verne, of Perrydale were
visiting with friends here Sunday.

Margaret Friar, little daughter of
3. T. Friar, has been very 111 for the
past few days, but is much better.

Mrs. Tip Acuff of Salem was vlslt- -

And Corns Go Quick.
The way to handle corns Is the

tried and proved "Gets-It- " way the
way that million have found quick-
est, easiest, safest and most reliable.

, Hazel Green
Hazel Greeri, Or., June 8. Mr. and

Mrs. W. G. Davis and three youngest
chldlren spent the week-en- d at G. C.
Hufman's in Oregon City.

Oscar Tuve spent Sunday with his
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and
daughter, Molly, from Spokane, Wash.,
arrived Friday to visit their cousins,
G. G. Looney and Mrs. Iris Van. Cleave.

The Otterbein Guild held a very In-

teresting meeting at the home of the
president, Louise Davis, Sunday after-
noon.

Bliss Zeillnskl and family motored
beyond Stayton, Sunday, to visit Mrs.
Zellinski's sisiter.

The women's missionary society will
meet at Miss Emma Fisher's, Friday
afternoon.

Value $2.00, sale price, each .
$3.50 Coveralls, sale price Jtffij j

$3.98 Coveralls, sale price $3.19J

:;This lot of Hosiery was bought from E. 1.
Barnes at 60c on the dollar.

: Lot 1, values to 45c, sale price, pair 29c
: : Lot 2, values, 50c to 65c, sale price, pair 39c
' Lot 3, values 65 to 75c, sale price, pair 48c
: Lot 4 values $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Ladies'
: '. Silk Hose, all shades, sale price, pair 98c

relatlves tenl tn 0,(1 soldiers encampment aft
lnr in Dallas Sunday with er returning trom inert ne expects iu

go to Idaho to visit his son. turn! I

fSmallpox In Mild
Form Prevalent

and friends.
Mrs. John ZyMra of Perrydale was

a Dallas shopper Saturday.
Mrs. Harold Rich spent the week-

end in Portland with Mr. and Mrs. Tip
Mason. Dr. Mason has been 111 with
pneumonia for the past few weeks, but
Is doing nicely now.

Frank and Blev Friar, who are work
Ing In Corvallla, spent the week-en- d

Sample Lot of Children

Dresses and Rompers
Bought while I was in San Francisco at 33 J

Less, These Dresses are the finest quality, val-- t

ue $2.50 to $6.00, they are marked from $1.98, 1

The Greatest Buy of the
Season

$12.50 to $15.00 Ladies' Voile Dresses, size
34, 36 and 38 only, in grey, pink and dark
colors. While they last, each $7.95
The price is cheaper than today wholesale cost.

The Hazel Green Junior Christian
Mr, and Mrs.with their parents here,

J, T. Fralar. $Z.4o, $.vo aim ifo.vo, aim uumie w"
will get additional discount of 20. Size 6 yrs.

Endeavor will have a social Friday
evening, June 11, at the home of the
superintendent, W. A. Dunigan. The
freshments will be Ice cream, cake and
strawberries. All juniors welcome

Rev. F. Fisher and daughter went
to Philomath, Monday, to attend the
colege commencement

MM tMMM
A few drops ot "Gets-It- " knocks

the hurt out of any corn at once and
soon loosens it so It lifts right off

'At Mt. Angel
Mt. Angel, June 8. Smallpox Is

said to be quite prevalent In this city
at present, but is of a mild form. G.

,D. Ebner, postmaster, has been con-

fined for some time on account of
having contracted the disease, Jus.
Schwab has been 111 from the same
cause, and now A Klltlger is said to
be one of the victims. How It got
started is not known.

Lieutenant Dr. J. E. Webb, who has
been In the service for several years,
and more recently In California re-

ceiving medical treatment, arrived
home Inst evening and will take up
his pactlce here at once. His health
Is such, however, that he will only do
office work for the present.

Arthur Holmes, manager of the
Mt, Angel baseball team, who hna
been 111 for some time. Is able to be
out on the streets.

without any feeling. Oh, what com The Remnant Storefort! How grand to walk and danceLogger Killed
Months 'Ago Is

Polk County Court
Vlolo Thomas vs. H. C. Thomas. Or-

der of default of defendant H. C.

Thomas. Findings of fact and conclu-
sions of law filed. Order giving de-

cree to Viola Thomas cost bill filed.
Affldvalt of moiling copy of cost bill
to defendant .

Decree In above case given to Viola
Thomas, allowing her costs of suit,
$100, attorney fees, custody of three
minor chtdren and 120 per month for
children.

In re Edith Anderson et al vs. Fran-
cis M. Htanley-Wadswort- h et al. Com-
plaint filed. Suit to quiet title.

and jump without a single twinge
Why not?

"Gets-It- " the never falling, guaran

Buried At Dallas Extra Help Wanted
'

254 N. Commercial, Salem, Ore. j

The Store With a Real Bargain
teed money-bac- k corn remover, costs
but a trifle at any drug store. Sold In
Salem and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by J. C.

Perry, D. J. Fry, Capitol Drug Store,

Dallas, Or., June 8. The funeral of
Nelson Homer, who was killed at
Black Rock last November, was held
here last week. Burial was in a local
cemetery.

Wm. Nelmeyer, Frank S. Ward, Cry iMMtiMtimnimtntittt-- "f tt'" -

stal Drug Store, i Adv
i.

MOMENT ME
Does not need a BAIT or PREMIUM to tempt the
purchaser. It is made honest. Has an honest value.
Gives honest satisfaction. It deals honestly to the

manufacturer, seller and user alike.

EVERYONEMEAMIG 100 VALIE TO

The following lines need no baits to tempt the buyer. They are marked so as to give a square deal to everyone: Bridge & Beach Superb

Ranges, Detroit Jewel Gas Rangesfiarland Electric Ranges. Homer Pipetess Furnaces, One, Minute Blue Bird, Gain-a-- D ay, Daylight Elects

Washers, Hoover Electric Siveepers, Heisey Glassware, Universal and 'American Beauty Electric Appliances, Aladdin Aluminum and Enamel-ware- ,

Holmes & Edwards and Community Silverware, Johnson Bros. English and Homer Laughlin Dinnerware. Everything in Kitchenware

to help prepare your meals. . - " : l v, :j.''fr1 "'r:.'"'"... .
.'.

ANY.OF THE ABOVE ITEMS ARE SOLD ON TERftfS 1 r

GAHLSDOIWE
PHO061lTHE STORE OF HOUSEWARES 135 NORTH LIBERTY STREET

'


